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LEGAL NOTICE 

tersons interested in the 
,l Margaret O’Connell, de- 

cea^u, both creditors and heirs, 
are notified that on September 23, 
1936, Edward O’Connell filed a 

petition in the County Court of 
Holt county, Nebraska, alleging 
that Margaret O’Connell, a resid- 
ent of Holt county, Nebraska, died 
intestate on June 29, 1931, being 
the owner of an undivided one- 

third interest in Lots 13 and 14 in 
Block 19 in the Original Town of 
O’Neill, Holt county, Nebraska; 
that petitioner is an heir at law 
of deceased; that no application 
has been made for the appointment 
of an administrator for her estate; 
that her heirs are her children Lil- 
lian Nolan; Edward O’Connell; 

LOST AND FOUND 
STRAYED—Black Bull Calf, with 
white face; weight 475 lbs., from 
the Schwisow pasture. Reward. 
—R. R. Morrison. 21-2 

MISCELLANEOUS 
WANTED—Full or part time sten- 

ographic work. Six years law of. 
fice experience. Write Box 327, 
Norfolk, Nebr, 22-2p 

ONLY PHILCO HAS IT.—Gilles- 
pie Radio Co. 14-tf 

I HAVE eastern money to loan on 

farms and ranches. I also loan 
money on city property.—R. H. 
Parker, O’Neill, Nebr. 2tf 

SENSATIONAL “War Memoirs” 
of David Lloyd George, England’s 
war-time premier—one full page 
in next Sunday’s Omaha Bee- 
News. Subscribe thru this office 
or direct. 21tf 

FOR RENT 

APARTMENT, partly modern, for 
light housekeeping. — Call this 
office. 22-2 

HOUSE in Emmet, 7-rooms; furn- 
ace and lights, 1 block of ground. 
—G. D. Janzing. 22-4p 

FARM, March 1, 1937, near Meek 
and Agee. — Grace L. Badgley, 
Rosemead, Calif. 20tf 

WANTED TO BUY 

WHEN you have butcher stuff, 
either hogs or cattle for sale, see 

Barnhart’s Market. 48-tf 

FOR SALE 

OR TRADE—Garage equipment in 
a good farming locality. Have 
Chevrolet direct contract, Allis- 
Chalmers contract. New and used1 
cars and trucks for sale.—Ober- 
shaw Chevrolet Co., Oakdale, Neb. 

22-2 p 

CHEVROLET coach, 1929, or will 
trade for cattle.—Ira Smith, Page. 

22-2p 

BULLS — Registered Here fords, 
calves to yearlings.—W. G. Sire, 
Inman. 22-4p 

RUSTIC furniture; 3-pc. set, $5.00; 
chair, $1.25. We satisfy. At 

tourist park. 22-lp 

COLONIAL Eclipse Hard Coal 
stove, in good condition.—Mrs. J. 
H. McPharlin. 21-2p 

LOTS 13 and 14 in Block 15, ONeill, 
Nebr., formerly occupied by War- 
ner Hardware. Inquire of Mrs. 
A. E. Stevens, 1807 Ross street, 
Sioux City, Iowa. 21-3p 

DRESSED turkey fries, frozen. 60 
cents a piece.—Call Phone 100 

TWO black faced bucks.—Clifford 
Addison, Opportunity. 19-4p 

BALED HAY.—R. H. Parker, 
O’Neill. Nebr. 12-tf 

HOME LOANS 
FARM LOANS 

RANCH LOANS 
I Am Now Making Loans 

JOHN L. QU1G 

I Dr. J. L. SHERBAHN | 
Chiropractor 

I” 
Phone 147 

Half Block South of the Ford 
Garage—West Side of Street jj 

Diamond -Watches—Jewelery 1 
Expert Watch Repairing 

jj O. M. Herre—Jeweler | 
In Reardon Drug Store 

||| W.F. FINLEY, M.D. 

Phone, Office 28 

O’Neill :: Nebraska 

| DR. J. P. BROWN l 
Office Phone 77 

j Complete X-Ray Equipment | 
Glasses Correctly Fitted 

Residence Phone 223 
: 

j|iiiii[miun||||||||||||||n|,|||| 

Frank O’Connell, Jr.; and Jermone 
O’Connell; that the prayer of the 
petition is “Petitioner prays that 
the Court determine the time of 
the death of Margaret O’Connell; 
that she died intestate; decree who 
are her heirs and their degree of 
kinship and determine the right of 
descent of the real property above 
described.” You are notified that 
said petition will be heard October 
21, 1936, at 10 A. M. in the County 
Court Room in O'Neill, Holt county, 
Nebraska. 

C. J. MALONE, 
20-3 County Judge. 

(First publication Oct. 1, 1936.) 
LEGAL NOTICE 

All persons interested in the 
estotc of Frank O’Connell, Sr., de- 
ceased, both creditors and heirs, 
are notified that on September 26, 
1936, Edward O’Connell filed a 

petition in the County Court of 
Holt county, Nebraska, alleging 
that Frank O’Connell, Sr., a resid- 
ent of Holt county, Nebraska, died 
intestate on June 29, 1921, being 
the owner of Lots 13 and 14 in 
Block 19 in the Original Town of 
O’Neill, Holt county, Nebraska; 
that petitioner is an heir at law of 
deceased; that no application has 
lieen made for the appointment of 
an administrator for his estate; 
that his heirs are Margaret O’Con- 
nell, his widow, and Lillian Nolan, 
Edward O’Connell, Frank O’Con- 
nell, Jr., and Jerome O'Connell, his 
children; that the prayer of the 
petition is "Petitioner prays that 
the Court determine the time of 
the death of Frank O’Connell, Sr.; 
that he died intestate; decree who 
are his heirs and their degree of 
kinship and determine the right of 
descent of the real property above 
described.” You are notified that 
said petition will be heard October 
21, 1936 at 10 A. M. in the County 
Court Room in O'Neill, Holt 
county, Nebraska. 

C. J. MALONE, 
20-3 County Judge. 

Pursuant to the provisions of 
Section 304 of the Ranking Act of 
1035, notice is hereby given by The 
O’Neill National Bank in the City 
of O’Neill, State of Nebraska, that 
the liability imposed upon the hold- j 
ers of shares of its common stock 
by the provisions of Section 5151, 
U,S. Revised Statutes, as amended, 
and Section 23 of the Federal Re- 
serve Act, as amended, shall cease 
on July 1, 1937. 

By order of the Board of Direct- 
ors. 

S. J. WEEKES, 
President. 

INMAN NEWS 
(Continued from page 7.) 

tending school at the Wayne State 

Normal, was home over the week- 
end. She was accompanied, by her 
friend. Miss Edna Wick, of Dakota 

City, who is also a student at the 
same school. 

Superintendent and Mrs. Ritchie 
and daughters, of Orchard, were 

here Sunday visiting at the home 
of Supt. and Mrs. George Cornish. 

Miss Leila Rouse, who is attend- 
ing school at the Wayne normal, 
spent the week-end here with home 
folks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Hartigan, 
Jr., and baby, of Norfolk, were here 
Sunday visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Hartigan. 

Mrs. W. S. Goree, Mrs. E. E. 
Clark, Mrs, F. Smith, Mrs. T. I). 
Hutton, Mrs. Melvin Smith, Mis. 
L. P. Mossman and Mrs. F. E. 
Keyes, drove to Spencer Friday to 
attend the district meeting of the 
R. N. A. 

W. W. Watson, who has been 
visiting here the past two weeks 
with his sons, E. L. and I. L. Wat- 
son and families, returned to his 
home at Lincoln Friday. 

Mrs. John Conard and baby 
daughter, Mary Lou, and. Miss 
Helen Anspaeh, of Emmet, were 

here Sunday visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Anspaeh. Miss 
Helen will visit here a week. 

Mrs. Grant Nefzgar, of Denver, 
Colo., is here visiting at the E. L. 

Watson, Stuart Hartigan and L. P. 
Mossnian homes. 

Mrs. Etta Rutledge and daught- 
er, Mrs.Zada Payne, of Clearwater, 
were here Sunday to attend the 
eonfreence of the L. D. S. church. 

Harvey Tompkins, who is em- 

ployed on a government soil survey 
project near Omaha, was home 
over the week-end. He was ac- 

companied by his friend. Miss Lois 
Caldwell, of Utica, Nebr. 

Miss Lois Moor, who teaches in 
the North Bend schools, was home 
over the week-end. She was ac- 

companied by her friend, Miss 
Helen Moon. 

Mrs. George Cornish, who was 

called to Sioux City last week by 
the serious illness of her mother, 
returned home Saturday night. She 
was accompanied by Miss Fern 
Cornish, of Center, Nebr. 

The district conference of the 
L. D. S. church convened here Sat- 
urday and Sunday. Delegates 
from Springview, Valentine, Ains- 
worth, Amelia, Clearwater, Neligh, 
Page, Atkinson and Bonesteel, S. 
D., were present. The principal 
speaker was Elder Charles Fry, of 
Lincoln. 

Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Conger and 
son, Dean, were down from the 
ranch near Atkinson Saturday. 
They were accompanied home by 
her mother, Mrs. E. J. Enders, who 
will spent two weeks there with 
her daughter. 

Marvin Youngs and Keith Mc- 
Graw, students at the University 
of Nebraska, at Lincoln, spent the 
v.eek-end here with home folks. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Brown, 
Wilma and Muzetta, spent Sunday 
with relatives in Bonesteel, S. D. 

MEEK AND VICINITY 
Mrs. Woodward and Mrs. Linn 

motored to Madison Friday even- 

ing to spend the week-end with 
relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Young, of Op- 
portunity, were guests at the How- 
ard Rouse home on Thursday. 

Miss Maude Rouse, of O’Neill, 
spent several days the past week 
at the homes of her brothers, Ar- 
thur and Howard Rouse. 

Mrs. Junior Lansworth and son, 
of Omaha, are guests at the John 
Lansworth home at Agee. 

A horse shoe tournament was 

held at Oan Hansen’s on Saturday 
in which Will Devall was the cham- 

pion. Next Saturday they play at 

Roy Karr’s. 
Edith, Hazel and Evelyn Devall 

and Virginia Rausch spent Satur- 

day at the Harry Fox home. 
We understand that Will Devall 

intends to start a fish hatchery at 

J his home.* It is said that he is 
making elaborate preparations and 

: expects to have gold fish for the 
market in the near future. 

Walter Egger and sister, Miss 
Maggie, motored to Platte S. D., 
Sunday for a visit with relatives. 
Ralph Rausch did chores for them 
while they were away. 

Milo Jones came from the CCC 
camp at Spalding on Saturday for 
a weeks visit with home folks. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Griffith and 
son spent FViday evening at the 
Morris Graham home. 

The Arden Johnson family of 
Riverside and the Lee Wyant fam- 
ily, of O’Neill; the Will Langan 
family and the Horace family were 

dinner guests at the home of Mrs. 
E. H. Rouse. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Arrison 
and children, of Meadow Grove, 
Mrs. Floy Harrison, of Chadron; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thomas and 
family; Mr. and Mrs. Orville Peter- 
son and children; Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Devall were guests at the 
Orville Harrison home on Sunday. 

Dinner guests at the Eric Borg 
home on Sunday were Miss Maude 

Rouse, of O’Neill; Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Rouse and sons, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Hubby. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kaczor visited 
at the Orville Harrison home on 

Saturday. 

AROUND NORTHEAST NEBR. 

(Continued from page 1.) 
farmers must be helped thru gov- 
ernment aid. 

In answer to man)’ inquiries as 

to whether or not they can obtain 
money from the government with 
which to build a home for them- 

selves, it may be said that while 
there is no agency of the federal 
governent authorized to make di- 
rect loans for that purpose, the 
Federal Housing Administration 
has been set up for the purpose of 

inducing local banks, trust com- 

panies and other financial institu- 
tions to make loans to home own- 

ers for the purpose of construction, 
repairs and modernization. Those 
interested to know whether or not 

they can obtain a FHA guaranteed 
loan should go to their bank or any 
financial institution authorized by 

the FHA and inquire for the infor- 
mation that applies to their cases. 

Information has been received as 

to whether or not the povernment 
has any plans whereby a WPA 
worker can build a small house for 
himself and family. It is not so 

clear that home credit assistance 
can be secured under most circum- 

; stances because it is likely that the 
reasonable certainty of moderate i 
continuing income will be consider- 7 
ed necessary to the approval of 
such an application. 

KARL STEFAN. 

H. L. James, of Swan precinct, 
was in O’Neill for a short time 
Tuesday morning. 

Winter Apparel... 
IF INTERESTED IN COATS, inspect our 

line before buying. We have both quality 
and style at a popular price. 

We have a complete stock of millinery in 
velvets, velours and felts. 
- ii 

A SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTION ON I 
EARLY FALL HATS! 

GRIFFEN SMART SHOPPE 

of STORZ WINTERBRU 
lor O’NEILL 

Winter ku beer 
GATZ BROS. 

O’NEILL, NEBRASKA 
* 

30m Car "Train Shipment 
ens Wnterbru Season 

The new Storz Winterbru season opens with record sales. 
For weeks a flood of advance orders has been pouring into 
Storz offices. The first shipment is a 30-car trainload—more 
than half a million bottles and cans. Dealers of this locality 
placed one of the largest orders; one full carload. The Storz 
Winterbru Beer season is officially open! 

Last winter Winterbru was the most popular beer on the 
market—-a sturdy beer, mild and smooth in flavor, yet 
stronger than most ales—a beer that warms you like a fine 
old wine. Like all Storz Beers, Winterbru is ’’slow aged” for 
fine flavor. Good beer cannot be made in a hurry. 

Right now is the time to turn to Winterbru. Order a case 

for your home. And when in a tavern or restaurant, ask for 
Storz Winterbru Beer—the ideal cool weather beer. 

h . 


